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Andre Russel dressed as Santa Claus speaks to his client during virtual appointment in the base-
ment of his home in Chicago, Illinois. — AFP photos

Santa Claus, also known as Father Christmas, speaks with visitors through a
plexiglass screen as a protection against the coronavirus at his office at Santa
Claus Village in the Arctic Circle, Rovaniemi, Finnish Lapland. — AFP photos

Tourists enjoy a reindeer ride organized by Santa’s Reindeer company at Santa
Claus Village in the Arctic Circle.

Tourists wearing face masks to protect against the coronavirus walk outside
the Arctic Circle Info Tower and Safari Center at Santa Claus Village.

John Sullivan, 81, dressed as Santa Claus records a virtual message for a client at his home in
Streamwood, Illinois.

Dancing,
singing out in 
Sydney as virus
cluster grows

Dancing, singing and chanting were
banned across Sydney in a fresh
round of restrictions introduced

Sunday as Australian authorities raced to
control a growing coronavirus outbreak
in the city. As hundreds of thousands of
people on Sydney’s northern beaches
awoke to the first day of a snap lock-
down, authorities announced another 30
coronavirus cases had been detected in
the area. That brings the COVID-19 clus-
ter in Australia’s most populous city to 68
cases since it emerged Thursday, caus-
ing alarm among health officials, who
issued stay-at-home orders for several
beachside suburbs. New South Wales
state-which incorporates Sydney-on
Sunday announced bans on dancing,
singing and chanting at indoor venues
across the city except at small weddings
and religious services.

“It is the season when we all love to
be singing,” state health minister Brad
Hazzard said. “But for the moment, it is
probably one of the most dangerous
exercises you can do, dancing and
singing.” Sydney restaurants, bars and
cafes will be forced to limit patron num-
bers to 300 people while caps have also
been placed on visits to homes. Mask-
wearing is being encouraged but has not
been made compulsory. Officials have
promised to review the rules Wednesday
in the hope some restrictions can be lift-
ed before Christmas Day.  

The latest outbreak has thrown
Christmas plans into disarray, as many
Australians who hoped to reunite with
family after long separations were forced
to cancel travel after new domestic bor-
der closures. On Sunday, Victoria and
South Australia became the latest states
to announce Sydney residents would be
subject to mandatory hotel quarantine for
14 days on entry. Australia has largely
been successful in containing the virus,
taking an aggressive approach centered
on imposing early and often far-reaching
restrictions in response to new out-
breaks.—AFP

As the pandemic rages, children’s
visits with Santa Claus are going
virtual-to protect both them and

the men in high-risk groups who dress
up as old St. Nick. “I’m not fooling
around with the pandemic,” said Joe
Harkins, an 87-year-old Santa from
Jersey City, New Jersey. “I’m not going
to risk my life for any family or public
events. It’s just too risky.” Harkins, like
many of his brothers-in-red, as many
Santas refer to each other, has taken his
winter gig online, opting to swap in-per-
son visits for virtual ones. He has even
gone so far as to start a company called
Santa Encounters where prospective
Santas can sign up to make personal-
ized videos for children.

“By definition, most Santas are in the
most high-risk category either by age or
underlying medical conditions,” said Ric
Erwin, head of the California-based
Fraternal Order of Real Bearded Santas.
“This is further compacted by the fact
that our target demographic is young
children, who are notorious vectors for all
things infectious,” Erwin added. John
Sullivan, an 81-year-old Santa from
Streamwood, Illinois, has shifted to all vir-
tual visits. This is the first year in his 30-
year Santa career that he will not see
children in person.  But this comes with
the advantage of learning, in advance
from the parents, about the kids he will

speak to. “I learn their names, the names
of their siblings, what they want, the
name of their pet, things like that. So,
when I start talking to the kids they are
like, ‘Hey, this Santa knows all about
me!’” said Sullivan. “If you’re in a mall
where there’s a big line of kids, you don’t
know anything about them.”

Contactless Santa 
The pandemic hasn’t wiped out all

mall Santas, although it has altered the
way many visits are conducted.  Cherry

Hill Programs, which runs Santa visits at
more than 700 retail locations throughout
the US, has made visits with Santa a con-
tactless experience this year.  Guests
need to wear masks and make reserva-
tions to eliminate lines, Santa and staff
have daily health screenings and tem-
perature checks, and children are not
allowed to sit on Santa’s lap. 

Instead, Santa sits on his high chair
with a plastic shield over his face and a
plexiglass sheet in front of him while
guests are seated on a bench six feet in
front of him, facing a masked photogra-
pher who then takes a picture.
Additionally, the company has rolled out
a virtual option as well this year. Many
Santas’ decisions to go virtual seem
wise. 

‘I miss the hugs’ 
A recent appearance by a mask-less

Santa and Mrs. Claus in Georgia turned
into every parents’ nightmare. On
December 10, approximately 50 children
were exposed to Covid-19 after having
their pictures taken with Santa and Mrs.
Claus at a Christmas parade. The indi-
viduals who served as Santa and Mrs.
Claus were not symptomatic at the event
but tested positive a few days later.
Keeping the tradition of seeing Santa
alive while keeping everyone safe was
the motivation for Kathryn Burgess, a

photographer from Richmond, Virginia,
when she created the “Snow Globe
Santa.” A children’s book explained why
Santa is inside a snow globe this year,
along with real snow globes that Santas
can get inside and see children while
keeping safe. 

Burgess, who has three children,
ages 2, 4 and 6, said she created the
story and product in order to save the
experience for families. “I thought if we
could get creative, there would be a
chance that we could save this tradition,”
Burgess said. Some believe the virtual
visits will still appeal to families even after
the pandemic is behind us. “I think virtual
visitation is here to stay,” Erwin said.
“There will always be people who want to
see Santa at the mall or invite them to
their home, but the sheer convenience of
virtual visitation, plus the fact that you
could invite far-flung family members
from all over the world is going to remain
an attraction. And let’s face it, even
young children are accustomed to inter-
acting online now.” Yet, for all the things
technology enables, there’s something
that can’t be made up for, at least until
the pandemic is over. “I miss the hugs
and the look on their faces when they are
talking to me,” Harkins said. “I miss that
a lot. Nothing can replace that.”— AFP

John Sullivan, 81, dresses as Santa Claus
before recording a virtual message for a client
at his home in Streamwood, Illinois.

In Finland’s snowy far north, interna-
tional visitors normally f lood the
Santa Claus Village amusement park,

in search of reindeer rides, snow cas-
tles and a meeting with the jolly man
himself. Under the pandemic travel
restrictions, however, crowds in the
Lapland town of Rovaniemi have dwin-
dled to just a trickle and the joyful win-
ter wonderland feels ghostly and aban-
doned. “It’s been an exceptional and
difficult year,” Santa tells AFP from
behind a plexiglass screen installed in
his grotto, adding that his visitors have
appreciated being able to forget a
tough year and enjoy the Christmas
cheer. Those who can’t make it to
Lapland can still purchase a remote
one-on-one with Santa, at 79 euros
($97) for five minutes, and the service
has proven popular.

“People this year have most of all
asked me for happiness, health and
then a bit more happiness,” although
the children still want toys and games,
he says. “Santa actually had time to
chat!” Andrea Karjalainen, on a short
break to Rovaniemi from southern
Finland with her family, tells AFP. “You
would expect that there are thousands
of people now, but we’re more or less
alone,” adds Teppo, her partner.

Livelihoods in danger
Since the 1980s, tourism chiefs have

marketed the Arctic Circle town of
Rovaniemi as the “real” home of Santa
Claus, helping Finnish Lapland attract
a record 2.9 million overnight stays last
year, especially from Europe and Asia.

This year, however, visits have plum-
meted to half a million, most from early
2020 before the virus hit. “The local
livelihoods are really in danger,” Sanna
Karkkainen, CEO of Visit Rovaniemi,
tells AFP. “We’ve already got news of
the first bankruptcies and there’s going
to be more.” With Finland effectively

shut off to international tourists, the
impact on Lapland has been stark:
5,000 jobs and 700 million euros in rev-
enue have already been lost, a drop of
up to 70 percent, Karkkainen says.

Many businesses have tried to stay
open, such as the family-run Husky
Park, whose current footfall is nothing
like the normal 600 international visitors
a day. “But we’ve been positively sur-
prised that there have been home-

grown tourists, and the snow here has
started bringing people in the south to
Lapland,” chief of operations Kristian
Erkkila tells AFP over the noise of 90
huskies barking. Behind him, a Finnish
family is being helped into a sled, lined
with warm reindeer fur, which is then
pulled away by twelve huskies follow-

ing the shouted commands of the
musher. “We’re delighted to welcome
everyone, but the whole time we’re
thinking what we need to do differently
to be able to survive next summer,”
Erkkila says, but adds that the vaccine
provides “some light at the end of the
tunnel”.

Waiting for decisions 
At the nearby Santa Park under-

ground theme park, owners Ilkka and
Katja Lantinen have opted to cut their
losses and reopen in winter 2021. Their
staff of 400 seasonal and permanent
workers has been slashed to just 36.
That number will now be cut even fur-
ther as the pair’s luxury hotel, the Arctic
Treehouse, will also close for the sea-

son after the government’s promised
lifting of travel restrictions did not mate-
rialize. “We had the team in, everybody
was in really high spirits about opening
the season,” Ilkka tells AFP.

“It seems our government is only
capable of making decisions one
month at a time. Unfortunately, we can’t
live like that,” Lantinen says. Although
the Lantinens’ takings are down 98 per-
cent this year, winter 2021 bookings

are “looking really good,” assuming
that the virus situation allows.

‘Stressing doesn’t help’ 
Half an hour away on the shore of a

frozen lake, Ville Haavikko and his
team are putting the final touches to
the Arctic Snow Hotel, using chainsaws
to carve steps and stacking thick
blocks of clear ice into a wall. “We’ve
tried to keep the business running and
people at work because we have per-
manent employees with their own fami-
lies and mortgages,” Haavikko tells
AFP. Usually there would be “hundreds
of customers every day” who also stay
in the glass igloos hoping to glimpse
the northern lights. But all rooms are
currently empty and only a handful of
bookings await.

With only the domestic market avail-
able they designed a half-size snow
hotel with 11 rooms-each carved with
intricate ice sculptures on themes
ranging from Arctic forest to circus.
Back at his grotto, Santa and his elf,
Vanilla, are reading through some of
the many thousands of Christmas wish-
lists that, despite the pandemic, chil-
dren around the world have sent him.
Won’t the border closures make it diffi-
cult to deliver all those presents? “I
have brilliant news for you,” Santa
laughs, “Christmas is happening this
year too.” “So remember to be good,
and enjoy it safely.”— AFP

The Arctic Snow Hotel is pictured in Rovaniemi.


